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t

ROUTE OF PROPOSED TRACTION*
S P R W S F /E L D

rrin) vicinity wan visited by &very
heavy rain s te m Tuesday afternoon
amj evening during which ‘time
thero was more or less lighten
ing and thunder. In Heme parts of
the county there was heavy hail but
little felt hero. D uring th e n ig h t the
steady downpour continued a n d by
morning Hassles creek was on a
rampage.
The w ater continued to rise until
, late in the day -and reached a height
that not more than once has been
attained since the H ay flood a num
ber of years, ago. There was no
particular damage dpne other than
to fences along the flooded territory*
The township ditch th a t drosses
Mam street over run its banks and
nearly surrounded H r. Charles H ar
ris property, T h e railroads tracks
were flooded near th e lim e works,
Other branches were too small for
(he volume of water,
On Wednesday evening, the rain
came -in torrents and by eight
o’clock the creek had reached a
point higher th a n th a t during. the
day. I t was" reported th a t a .hog
and a sheep were noticed "in .th e
high’waters, This.ipay have been
true for m any fields east of town
were entirely covered w ith w ater
and some stock may have been
reached by the water, T hursday
morning th e w ater had fallen con
siderably and a ll' d an g er, seemed
past.
There is one good feature pf the.
high water and th a t is the cleansing
of the creek banks before the warm
weathet comes, The creek has had
two good freshets this spring and
the channel is certainly as clean as
is possible to make it,
- .
DO YOU WANT

a H* Frey, after a m onth’s illness
w ith grip afclus home m Springfield
reached Wilmingtou Thursday evexvlug full of enthusiasm .as to th e
building of Spriugfieid, Wilmington
and Cincinnati traction line and
im m ediately w ent to w ork setting
tilings in order for the completion of
of the survey and arranging other
details preparatory to the beginning
of tiie construction of l he line* The
Construction Company which will
bviild fhe road m et with a mis
fortune in the death Mr, Cahoon, its
Vice President and
capitalist,
which occurred iu Hew, York last
week, h u t It is^nofe expected this
will cause any delay. Everything
indicates th a t b y the first of the
coming year th e line will be m per
fect operation.—Wilmington Jour
nal* *

SPRINGFIELD WINS GAME:
The game of basket ball Tuesday
between The Meteor of Spingfield
and Cedarviile College resulted in
the former, w i n n i n g by a score of
22 to 58. Thejgame was one th e . best
contested gam esof the ‘season and
the home boys played w ith credit to
themselves. As the season is draw
ing to a close there will not be many
more, games, I t is expected th a t
the College boys w ill have a t least
one gaine with the Independents.

L etter to a Schoolm aster.
Any one desiring a few hoarders
“My
son will bh unable to attend
during the summer months, will find
if to their advantage to address the school to-day, as h e lias fust shaved
for the first time."—-Lustigu
Nonpariel P<g. Oo., 420 Elm Sfc.T himself
Blatter.
Cincinnati, Ohio, for information
and sample of la st years directory.
A SAFE INVESTMENT
"Write now, i t m ay m ean m any dol
lars to you this summer.

E levators and T h eir P a n g e ri.

An elevator man calls attention to
the fact that in every accident that
w-cute to elevators the only persona
S e dwr.
those,standing near
- *

X'

H r asrs. George Little and H . M.
Barber left Wednesday evening for
I-rgminond, Tnd., where they went
to inspect and probably purchase
a humber of freight cars.for the
company’s use in shipping strawA t present there is trouble in get
ting cars to ship bailed straw for use
in the plant. By owning private
cars this trouble will be done away
with. W ith such a w inter as we
have bacl if is almost impossible to
liaul straw over th e soft roads. As
i t is, the company .will be forced to
close down the plant in a few days
unless the roads become settled, and
tIllsjs,not probable during March,

Mrs, J. D, W illiamson was given
a birthday surprise last, F riday in
honor of her 78th birthday. Twentythree children and grand children,
gathered in honor of the occasion.
Rev. C. A. Young of Philadelphia,
Elm er Dean of Splngfield, ai d Mr,
J . C- Andersen, Who is inO klabom a t
were the Only ones‘‘of tinT fam ily]
absent- , ;
._
" •i
The children and grand children j
remembered, Mrs. W illiamson with I
a g ift of $10,
j
The children present were R .B . j
Wiiliamsop, J . C. Williamson, Mrs.
S. C.Ahderson, 'Mrs. R, B. Bryson,
M rs. W. E . Dean. *
„A feast f it f o ra king had been pre
pared and It is needless to say th a t
‘‘Uncle Jonathan*’ took advantage of
the day and did Justice to himself.

The W est Side , Building & Loan
Co., D ayton, Ohio. Pays highest
dividends on Stock, Fays 4 per pent
Interest on Temporary Deposits,
Loans money on Real “Estate in
Montgomery County.
W rite for Booklet to-day. S. W
Corner 3d & W illiams.
O FFIC ES:—S. W . Corner Main
—The Tarbox jhumber Company and;2d Sf v’ vton, Ohio.
have a few nice sleds left.

COLLEGEORGANIZES TRANSFERS OF
¥. M.C.1. REAL ESTATE.

TO PURCHASE CARS.

SUMMER BOARDERS?

"'■■'■'HOSi'EY to than
oh FARMS, only.
We alSO'HaVe FOR SALE SOME
desirable farm s and 'several nice
CEDARVILLE, ■) X EN IA
and
JAMESTOWN DW ELLINGS.
SMITH & ALEMANS, CEDARV ILLE, OHIO* ’

PR IC E S1 .C0 A Y E A R .

Frank V. Slack, international
secretary and B. J* Woodmansee,
state secretary of tho Y. M. C.
A. were a t the College Monday and
Tuesday organizing a local Y. M, C.
A. •
.Mr. David, Brigham was chosen
president, E rnest McClellan, vice
president, -Kenneth Williamson as
secretary, .and Elder Hutchison as
treasurer,

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE.

‘ Answer Was. Ready.

JOHN ALEXANDER DOWIE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

■ The person th a t bought opr ,Ce- John "Alexander Dowte, who
darville location having discontin dead*at Zion City,' was one of the
ued business, we -will again offer our most rem arkable men of his time.
customers aCthij* place, car fare on No ordinary m an could have built
nil orders of $3.00 or over, and hope _up the yeligtous oligarchy or the
to see m any of our friends down. industrial organization of Zion City.
W e have a great variety of the If he had been let alone he m ight
npest up to date mounts and folders have solved tbnptoblem of the com
and. th e duality of our work stlil munity he had founded, Thejm en
,
■ ,» Who tried to fill the shoes of Bowie
‘‘WANTED girls and young wo better than ever.
wlieii ho liad been driven from the
Downing’s Studio,
m en a t the Fetors Cartridge Co.,
tem plorattled around in them pAlnXenia,
O.
Kings Mill, 0» W ork lig h t and
fully* Zion City without Bowie
clean. Good wages and comfortable
was H am let with the melancholy
hotel accom odations close to th e
FOR
SA
LE:
Ladles’
bicycle
fram
e'
Dame
out of the east. The structure
factory. AddreBB "As8istanfc ManaThomas
make.
No.
20citizens
Phone
had
reared, like many adream er
ger, Kiiigs Mills, O.
before him, fell Into ruins when the
personality of the leader ceased to
1dominate it. The history of th e re
markable movement th a t centered
B u y E sxrly—Y our E a ste r
aboutDowie is one of th e''m o st
Interesting in the m n a lso f modern.,
■times. W hatever may be tbougbt
of him m some respects, it m ust be
admited th a t Dowie Was possessed
of some sort of genius entirely out
of the ordinary.

TH$ Itc a t£ r o bafiefl with m
lodes, £Qxi& ifcai sirar «sb?ct»{ .
is past doe aad a prompt aettlnmeat is earnestly desired* »#•»«.

. William P, Lapg, familiarly known
as “Bill," the veteran auctioneer of
Tilton, N; H.,. is very bald* One day
while he was Officiating at an auction
a would-be smart fellow .interrupted
A Lively Tunic.
the
proceedings by catling out, “Say,
With th a t old enemy of the race,"
if a fly should light on your
Constipation, often ends in Appen mister,
head he would..slip up." . Quick as
dicitis, To'avoid all serious trouble thought “Bill” replied, “If a fly should
With Stomach, Liver and Bowels, light, on ypur head he would felump
take Dr, King’s New Life Fills, ‘ through."
They perfectly regulate these organs
without paia or discomfort. 2bo at
Two and a H alf Cows,
all druggists.
*,
Denmark, famous for her great ex
portation of butter, has $00 cows to
every 1,000 of her inhabitants, and
Authors Flattered Themselves*
Balzac, perhaps the greatest of if five, head are counted in a family,
novelists, was Conceited and, passion . them are two and one-half cows to
ately ambitious; he quite realized that r every family. •
he himself was equal to the most dis
A F reak.
.
tinguished author of hit* awn or any
Botany may not recognize It, but
age, Hume,,in introducing his essay
On “Miracles,1*asserts that ho has dis It is nevertheless a fact that orange
covered an argument which will be blossoms have been .-.known to sprout
useful .against superstition, “as long1 from widows* weeds —Evening Wis
consin.
as the world endures." .

Jan e C. Fowl to John Hog-ett, 137
acres in Cedarviile tp», $lo5w.25„
W illiam L. M arshall to Edward
Feely, 100,04 acres in Cedarviile Ip,,
$8554.40,
Edw ard Feely and Ira Feely to
Jam es F. Shaw, 85,76 acres in CV
darville ip*,'$3800.
*
H erbert Davis and Cora Davis to
Charles B. #nnkle, lo t in Xenia,
$ 1000;

Charles F . Taylor and H annah
Taylor to Daniel D. Mopre, *23 acr<»
In Xenia, $1500.
G.-E. Jobe and A lta Jobe, e ta V
to H. Homer Jobe,- 113.82 acres in
Xenia tp., $12,332, •
J . W, M arshall to George Wheel
er, 70.18 acres in Xenia tp,, $1 and
other considerations.^ j
J, W. Marshall, to W ilfred
Wheeler, 70,18 acres in ^ e n ia tp*, f l
and other considerations.
Helen G, Burlingame to Samuel
A% Treat, lo t in Yellow Springs,'
$ 2000*

William Thorne and Elizabeth
Thorne to Hiraih M. Cttrrey, 57.81b,
acres in Cedarviile tp .; $6000.
^
M aryM . R ahn ■and others to, J .
M. M arshall, 174.07 acres in Miami
tp., $1 and other considerations.
D. E. and L ydia Bailey to Eetie J,.
Harrison, 9000 square feetin Jam es
town ^1,400,
George L.Barlow to Home Build
ing and Saving" Company, 83841-2
square feet in'Cedarville, $600.' ■
W.R, Sesslar to' B. B. Stackhouse,
29.34 feet in Jefferson Township, $2,500. for $1 and other considerations,
three lots In X enia.'
, ’
'
H eirs of .Elizabeth Pettigrew,
deceased, to Mary L. James, for $1'
and otheP'consideration, two' lots in
M arket street.
’ ’
^ •=
Joseph Helm to JohuT* H atbine, ‘
Jr*, for $1 and other Considerations,
three lots in Xenia.
■ J. O, Toland, executor of the will
of J ,R . Short, to John Dodd, one
;»ere in Jamestown, $1,000.
; Mary 0* Duck to ^Arabella R ust
|and Joseph G, Bust,for $1 attd otlier
’considerations, three-fourths'of an
acre in Sugaroreek.
; M aryL. Jam es to J . W . Marshall’
for $1.00 and other considerations 11
acres m X enia township.
I Mary E aster to N athaniel S’. Mer
ritt, for $L(K)an(I other valuable con
sideration, a lot iu Stew art's addi
tion, tp the city of Xenia.
Clara J* Hnprrtan to $, N. Losey
for $1.00 other considerations 1-10 of
an acres ‘in South D etroit street,
Xenia.
A lbert and Elizabeth Wickersbam .
to’G. B. David, 380 square feet m
Jamestown^ $3,20.

S H O E S an d
OXFORDS

B u y th em a t th e A rcade Shoe S t o r e Com petent experienced salesm en to serve
you from th e la rg e st stock, o f up-to-xlate
footw ear for

Men, Women And
Children

i.

Kla Name Was on Envelope.
A man had a telephone put In h b
house and as ho was expecting a let
ter from a friend ho called up the
post office and asked the clerk in
charge if there was a letter there for
him. The cleric asked him what hla
name was. He said; “Never mind
what my name is; It there is a letter
there for me, my name is on the en
velope.”

MIXTHIS AT HOME.

ever show n in th is city*
HEW N A TTV ST Y L E S
- -^
CO M FO RTABLE LA STS
S E R V IC E A B L E W EA R *
p r ice s,
P rices,
Ih ’ices,
P rices,
Ib ic e s,

$4*00
$3.50
$3.00
$2.25
$1.75

values
valu es
valu es
v a lu es
valu es

fo r. . • * • “ **•*
fo r ..................* * .$3*00.
fo r. *. . **. . »* ^.$2.45
fo r ........... *..........
for . . ***............. $1*60

The following simple home-made
m ixture Is said to readily relieve
and overcome any form of Ilheuma*
tnsm by io rd u g the Kulrieys to fil
ter from tho blood and system all
the uric a d d and poisonous waste
matter* r llevlug a t once such
symptoms as backache, weak kid
neys and bladder afid blood diseases.
Try lt, as it doesn’t cost much to
make, and is said to be absolutely
harmless to the stomach.
*
Get the following harmless ingre*
'
This is an invitation to evpry Lady to attend our form al opening
clients irom any gm d pharm acy1.
Fluid E xtract Dandelion, one-half
ounce*, Compound Kargort, one
ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsapa
rilla, three onnees. Mix by shaking
well in a bottle* and take a ‘tea,
M A R C H 21, 2 2 , a n d 23'.
spoonful after each meal and again
Showing the latest most improved stylo in Millinery for the
a t bedtime.
This simple mixture JS aatd to give
prompt rdfot, and there are very
few cases of Rheumatism or K idney
troubles it will fail to curb perma
Special M usical Program Thursday Afternoon and livening, March 31, Itigio Orchestra.
nently.
These are all harmfess, every day
drugs, and your druggist should1
keep them in the prescription de
partm ent; if not have him order
them from the wholesale drug
houses for you, rather than fall to
use this, if you ate affected.
35 to 39 So. l?\>nntmn Ave., H pringisld, 0 .

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Bpecial low prlew on all win
ter Bhooft » *, . . * *
Euhhars at wholesale prices,
A nating of 15 per cent.

SPRING SEASON OF 1907.

»QftOWlNQ
l-ARG*n
m n u m tttn
t v « « v 8AY

N isley’s L *
S ^ p y < r s StpemWMe Shoe ftwte

ilC A U fft

Wt « iftv i
YOU
» is r

The Famous,

SpringtfelfFft E xclusive Millinery Store,

* V,

M-

| -ii.-^, . . g

9

e.

■

,\
rns&mm

NUGGETS OF SOUND SENSE.
A Bottom schoolboy w u
w eak » od tick ly.
ri3»A ltV IW 4^ OHIO.
W e floiixra? YQva Pti?mQXAQTs
and promise careful and prompt
attention to all buoinroM
ialroatcfl to.na,
MiW YORK DRAFT
and 'SANK MONEY ORDERS.
Tim cheapest and most con
venient way to send money by
mail.

tell,

H is a n n s wear© so ft And flabby.
H e didn't h a v e a strong m uscle in his
entire body..
T h e physician w ho h ad attended
th e fam ily for thirty years prescribed

S c o f f ' s E m u ls io n *
NOW *

Loans Made on Real Estate,
Personal or Collateral Security,

To fee l that hoy’s arm you
w ould think he w as apprenticed to a
blacksm ith.

Banking Hours; & A, M. to 0, P, M.

A L L D R U G G IS T S ; 6 0 c . A N D * 1. 0 0 .

W hat is C A S T O R IA

8* W. Satt-rm, President,
O .L . gsns?n, Cashier.

The Cedarville Herald
$x.oo E 'e r T e a r .
i°

* C A R ;X ,H m i l , ! *

-

-

K d ito r-

FRIDAY* MARCH 15,1807.

A Y. M, C. A. ’
.

KX

and intense contest, to con
trol his. temper, to fake defeat
•gracefully and accept victory
w ith-hum ility.
Aside from the gam e room
a n d .gymnasium, there is the
Well equipped rea* in g room
with newspapers, clean mag
azines and books. In fact,
everything isr attem pted and
enlarged upon which in any
degree w ill convert th e ambi
tious,* w orthy boy and young
man into* a clean, fu ll round
ed man.; In a word the Young
Men’s Christian1 Association’s
business is to help the mem
bers help them selves.

“ TAKE THIS CUT”

Beware <*f the Entering Wedge of $oFublie Ownerenip.
In recording the defeat of a munici
pal waterworks scheme in Raleigh, N,
0 ., after an educational campaign of
several months’ duration, tho Evening”
Times of Wat city gives an analysis of
municipal ownership which is well
worth the careful study of all who
have a t heart the-welfare of their
cities. Omitting references to local
conditions, the editorial reads as fol
The K in d Y ou H ave Always B ought, and w hich Imw boa*,
lows:
lit use for over -SO years, has borne' th e signature o f
“Municipal ownership fs contrary to
and h as been m ade under h is per
the fundamental doctrines of the Dem
sonal guperv iaion since its loftncy* ocratic party, which opposes central
A llow noou * to deceive y o u lu this*
ized parental government and cries out
A ll C ounterfeits, Im itations and « Just-as-good” are b u t
for the freedom of Individuals, The
r Experim ents tlia t trifle With and endanger th e health o f
function of the government Is to gov
Xofauts and Children—Experience against Experim ent,
ern, regulate, and execute the laws
made by "the people and not to engage
Jn trading and trafficking for specula
tive gain. The miserable failure whlpb
the state, backed by all Its power and
public treasury, made in the.trading
Casfcorbt is a harm less substitute for Castor O il, Pare
business while It owned and operated
goric, D rops and Soothing Syrups. I t is P leasant, 16
plank roads, cabals and railroads Is a
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other N arcotic
blatant warning against municipal
substance* I ts age is its guarantee. I t destroys W orms
ownership.
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W ind
“Municipal ownership Is the first step
Colic. I t relieves T eething Troubles, cures Constipation
in socialism, which strangles individual
and
Flatulency, I t assim ilates th e Food, regulates th e
enterprise, deters the investment of
Stomach' and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep.
capital in our dty and retards in
T he Children’s P an acea-T h e M other’s Friend*
dustrial progress. When once started
there is no limit to its scope until there
becomes a large Increase in municipal
G EN U IN E
a l w a y s
debt und taxes and an, impairment of
municipal credit. Wh0n a city en
Bears the Signature of
gages in municipal ownership it runs
the risk of constant suits-for damages,
while the stale and county are de
prived of taxes upon that much prop- ■
erty.
“While many towns owning w ater
works publish rates which appear to be
cheap, they are In many Instances de
ceptive for the reasons that. Ip addition
to the rates, taxes are levied upon the
people to pay interest bn bonds, which
( In U se F o r O v e r 3 0
Y e a rs.
when added to the rates make the
consumer pay more than the rates
THCDXNT.unMNMltY, TTMURMV'WriNCC**MEWYORKM T V , ________
charged by private plants, Many of
these municipal plants if examined by
experts according to the business rules
of examining the affairs of private cor
porations would be proved to be run
ning at, a loss instead off a “profit, as
Claimed.*
“tinder municipal ownership the
chance of tho laboring man' for em
ployment depends not upon his 'merits,
but Upou his 'political influence and
pull, and if be is not able to use pub
lic Water he still has to pay taxes fqr
the benefit of the rich man who does.
“There }s no more reason for munici
pal ownership of water than there is
Skirts. $5 to $12 the new plaids.
for butcher shops, bakeries, clothing
stores, drug stores, livery stables, etc.,
W aists, wool, $1.25 to $2.50.
and under the system of municipal gov
ernment ifn this country it is a fertile
B lack Silk W aists, $4.50 to $10.
-,
source of graft,' political corruption, and
Brillintine W aists, $1 to $2.50.
bosstsm, a cateby slogan for a political
campaign, aslickartlele with which to
Silk P etticoats, excellent for $5, six yds, ruffle,
deceive the people and on which to
Satin-Petticoats,”$1 to $2,50.
ride Into office and a -machine to perpetnate the .control of tho boss, It has
Furs—Collars, Muffs, ets;> latest styles, $1*75 to
been aptly Called *tbat vivid snffrpn
gold brick,’ under whose glittering tin
’$15
■*„•••
sel lurks a delusion and. a snare.
Muslin XJnderwear^-Oorsets Covers, Pants, 25c to
‘ “Municipal ownership is dead! Long
live good, common business sense!” '.
$ 1 .' Gowns 50 to $3*.
\
- I t la a-curious fact that tb6 board of
K nit Corset Covers, K nit Underwear and
aldermen Wlileh voted unanimously to
renew tbe water franchise was elected
, Mentor are very popular. F iv e cases ju st in.
On a municipal ownership ticket. Facts
New Outing Gowns, 50c to $1. A lso R ain
beat fancies if’they have a fair chance.

Leather Furniture,
*A never failing method which
may he Tesorted to for the cleaning
of leather furniture is the follow
ing; Dip a soft woolen cloth in boil
ing milk and wipe the leather with
this; rubbing gently u n til all the
d irt is removed, tyipo dry with a
soft flannel., When the leather is
clean go. ,over the surface with a
piece of flannel on which is spread
a tiny h it of prepared wax, about as
large as a pea fo r th e surface of a
chair. • The wax must- he spread on
the cloth as th in as possible. After
the waxing go over the ' leather
with a clean soft flannel, rubbing
briskly, b u t n o t too hard. Here is
the rule for preparing the Wax;
P u t four ounces of beeswax, cut in
small bits, in a bbwVptyce the bowl
in a pan of h o t w ater on the hack
of the stove. When the w ax.is
q u ite-so ft'tak e from the Are and
'beat- into i t half a cupful of tu r
pentine and one tablespoonful -of
paraffin oil. I f the wax-gets cold
before ready for use,,place i t in a
pan of h o t water for a few minutes.

The K M You Have Always Bought

,

Pennsylvania
----- LINES——
iUMbiiidktt, o, &

nt mV.. ed the feuneml 1of Mf, Mamth’s
meter* Mrs, {Qhrltina Martam born
ftfc.Imlfeu&burg, Md. She was 61
yearn of ago, Burai took place at
Fern Cliff cehiotary, Rev. Brownlee
rondneted the services.

Dr..KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE
REMEDY
JPkftMNf f t tAttOk

#***>*!jrfwi to
«#***

■

KIMEfttUlffilm

fy, Ifamwtfy
Mw
?*
I mni ****%#■*it sfiiuf.iShftfk3
—***-•

ME

AStknMffe Wtftltft,
The cures that stand Ur Us credit
makes Bueklen’s Arnica Salvo a
« ’lenlifle wonder* I t cured E. B.
MuiforU, lecturer for tho Hattons of
IIitnlffiiKlry, Waynesboro. F a., of a
distresfjiti# ease of Mies. I t heals

the worotBurutf, Suites,Bdlhr, Ulcers,
Cuf'i, Wounds, Chilblains ami Halt
Itheum* Guly Hoc at »U rithgftei*

Tickets sold dally during March
And April to

Idaho, Montana
Mexico and Pa*,
ific Coast Points
at Unusually
Lowj Pare*
For details, consult
I’ennuylvania Bines Ticket Agent

w. Bftdahffugh, Ccdarvllte,«.

'f
wKiSk

In bot weather are the only kind to
buy; We have proper appliances for
keeping them right, and they’re
pweefc and safe when sold. Don’t go
m eat shopping when it’s hot. Buy
of us and be sure.

C, H. CROUSE,

in Notches*. Miss., the cltltena voted
down a ,similar proposition.-

Tottutt by Savagt*.
“ Speaking of the to rtu re ‘to which
some of the savage tribes Iff the
I’bilipinca subject th eir captives, re
m inds m e of the intense suffering 1
endured for three m bnths from tn«
flam m atlon of tho K idneys,” says
W . M, Hhermau, of Cushing, Me.,
“ N othing helped m e Until I tried
E lectric B itters, threo bottles of
which Completely cured m e.” C utes
E lver Com plaint, Dyspepsia, Blood
disorder* and M alaria; a n d restores
th« w*ak and nervous to robust

fraaltfc. GmumtstoM by

)dngh»'iii«itU-A‘t *'-

CEDARVILLE, O.

LAZY LIVER

“1 And CaicaxetN »o food th»t I would not b*
WHUost tUem. I w»» tronblod a groat deal with

.....

.

.............. my blend* -

is* the best medicine I have ever seen."

Aim*Basinet, Oabom MlllHo. 3, FallKlver.Hui,

fs: Best, For *
I ''W t t a 7 h e Dowels

^

nvoccnUi
CANDYCATHARTIC

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. Get

ANNUAL SALE* TEN MILLION BOXES*

SUITS AT POPULAR PRICES

Coats,
”
,
Room Rugs— Carpet size, a ll grades. Tapes
try, $10*75, Rugs, $X.50j etc'. D ruggets,
$3 up.

HOTGflISOfi « GIBJIEY’S,
NENIA,

OHIO.

to

'-^-1—

Well Cared For Meats

C A S T O R IA

There is a sad need in Ce
darville for a Y . M , C. A
The lodges' and clubs have,
their doors barred against the
youn g man w ith an age qual
ification. The .churches are
open to him but, tw% nights
o u t of the week and there -is
CLIFTON.
absolutelyno place for him 1to
go-—but astray— the remain
ing five ■evenings. - A boys Mr, G. H. Armstrong; has sold his
How Silver Mines Form.
club conducted along the grist mill to a . Mr, Preston, from
The
process by which nature
Missouri, who will move here about
. righ t line, is a ‘'•pew filler.” March, 15tb« Mr, .-Armstrong will forms her silver mines is very in
- True, he could profitably -move to his property where, John teresting. I t must he remembered
th a t the earth's crust" is full of waspend m any evenings a t home Hall now lived. Mr, John H all will ter, which percolates everywhere
move into th e Ik e Grindle property.
.through the rocks,'making solutions
b u t American boys w ill“go,”
, iMr. "William Oultice hits movpd of elements obtained from them .'
and in view of this let up into his house in Cliftoh, ,Jfr. Ben These solutions take up small par
lose has tnovrdinto'the house va ticles of precious metal which they
provide a place for them .
cated by W in. Cultice, ■F rank Cul- find here and there. Sometimes tho
The impression seem s to fcice has m oved. into tho Weber
solutions in question aro hot, the
prevail in Cedarvil’e in |h e houSQ, Mr. W eber having sold bis water having got, so far down as to
m inds of a few people that s'arm to Mr, E d. Corry an d bought be set boiling by the internal heat,
a farm near Springfield.
of the globe. Thou, they rush up
th e Y . M. C. A . is a genteel
SaulWil&ou and H arry Eslel have ward, picking np tho bits of metal
loading place, iVhich if true, built a fine new barn on their farm. as they go, Naturally heat assists
w ith its wholesom e surround Mr. Hick Bparrow, who h&B beep the performance o f this operation.
Now and tlien the stream s. thus
ings, its absence of unseemly to Dark County on ft .visit has re formed, perpetually flowing hither
turned home. \
and thither below the ground, pass
Pernicious Partisim Activity*
stories and language, would
Mr, Ed. Bush sold his Blacksmith through cracks ot cavities in the
Nothing is more certain than that
be m uch better than the or ,hop i» Selma and has moved U rocks, wherb they deposit their lodes public ownership multiplies tho possi
bilities of pernicious partisan activity.
dinary places where boys and Jliftpn In Ift* Spahr’s house. He of silver.
Employees of the postoffice department
axbects
to
take
a
trip
west
soon.
m en som etim es congregate.
defeated Representative,Loud of Cali
Mr. Marion Hayeletb has built a
fornia. because of seme'stand ho took
Rescue of a Merchant.
•The im pression is entirely Photograph
cat, and will soon be
in
congress’ relative to their desires.
A prominent m erchant of Shongo,
false, and only prevails in the' ready to take fine Photos.
This Is an ind. idon of what might
N« Y., J* A. Johnson says; “ Several be expected Under public ownership,
m inds o f p eop le who have not
KhUs Rhodes who h a s been :fiUto years ago I contracted a cough both In city and nation.
which grew worse and worse, until X
Strong men at the head of munici
taken the trouble to investi sick Is better.
was hardly able to move afoUnd* I pal employees in street ,crtra,. parks,
Mr.
L
iest
has
a
new
clerk.
He
gate th e m ethods and work
coughed constantly and, nothing-re paving, waterworks and lighting serv
lives ih Mr. Cal L uce's house,
lieved my terrible suffering until I ice could swing any election they mighto f the association. The whole
Howard Sparrow, who has been tried D r. K ing’s New Discovery. deSiro to control. Officials would b£
atm osphere and the im port of working on the Electric line to Cin Before I had taken half a bottle’ my pamlyzcd as to their duties the pub
th e , association is against cinnati is home on a vacation.
cough was much better, and In a lic through the necessity of placating
or humoring these Immense bodies of
short
tim e was entirely cured* I municipal employees. Then we should
Mis Sylvia Ham ilton had her arm
idleness in any sense of the
surely believe i t saved m y life. I t havo tho leaders of the aggregation
broken recently.
w ord. ’
will always be my family remedy
bargains with heavy Interests
Mr. Dan McCollum, who clerked for colds.1' Fully guaranteed; 60c making
W hen a boy or young man for.Mr.
for tho delivery of votes to desired
Liest has retu rn ed .Jo Ins -and- $1.00 at" all-d ru g g istr, Trial candidates or measures. "Self Interest
step s into an association lOme In Springfield.
more or less corrupt would supersede'
bottle free*
the disinterested patriotic motives and
building, if, h e is. new and un W illiam HaySletb who has been,
differences of opinion on which men
acquainted w ith w hat is ex visiting his fath er has returned rfTAT* t>FOnto ClTV OFJOtEDO, J_
now divide in local and general elec
LfcCAt Cotfsrr
J®
home.
tions.—Terre Haute Star,
pected o f him , h e is placed
Mr, B ert M artin is busy hanging FiftASKJ. Cheney makes oath that ho is
Senior partner of the firm of F. J. OurNev
im m ediately tinder the care- wall-paper
Duluth, Minn*
<fcCo., do-'ng business in tho d ty of Toledo,
At n recent meeting of tho city coun
fu l and tactful guidance of Miss Rebecca Grindle, who lias county, and state aforcald, Mini that sah.
ffirm will pay the sums ONE HUNDRlil cil a resolution was passed authorizing
secretaries or physical direc been with her sister m Yellow COLLARS for each ey,ry case of CatsrrB the water board to make a contract
h as returned and is with that cannot be cured by the use of H*n.’ with the Great Northern Power com
tors and is lead or directed jn Springs
CATAfcsa Cuba
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Bert Corry.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in my pany to furnish electricity for operat
to som e channel where his Monday n ight there was a party presence,
this Oth day of December, A, D- ing the pumping station. Hinder the
ISSfi,
proposed contract tho maximum price
m ipd is trained, in usefulness a t Mr. E d, Wing, Tho young peo
for pumping J,000,000 gallons Is $0.50*
A. W. fil.TlASON,
Notary Public Rust year It cost the city $8.00 per
U sually, as a beginner, he ple all had a good time*
1,000,000 gallons, without counting the
m ay be directed to the game Mr. E. W. Wing sppnfc Tuesday in Hall’s Catarrh euro is taken internally Cost
of depreciation In the plant,—
South Charleston Investigating t and acts directly on the blood and mucous
room , where, in contest with barber shop th a t is for sale.
surfaces t-f the system. Fend for testimoni Electrical World.
als, free.
som e member,, lie battles in
Clifton is as anxious as ever lor
A Ray of Light From England.
Municipal Indebtedness resulting
silen ce or genlem anly dignity the Electrics road* >
from taking Over public service Utili
fob tn e m astery. H e m ay be Mr. George Illll has purchased a!
ties has become so burdensome In Eng
steam engine and turning lathe.
land that it is seriously suggested to
conducted to the work of the He
can turn out anything a person
avoid payment of Interest by redeem
gym nasium , wiierc, under the Wants from a watch to a piaiio.,
ing the bonds with noninterest bear
ing municipal notes. While this plan
teaching of a com petent phys Mr. Doc Barlow- from OedArville,
has not yet been approved by English
ical director, h e is helped to who purchased the Hilaries IllfT
financiers nud statesmen, it may af
blacksmith shop, lias a very large
ford a ray of hope to some of onf
Excursion March 28.
im prove his endurance and trade. One can hear the hammer
cities that are,staggering nndof similar
Chance for Eastor Visit to N a burdens.
health. T o the graceful and and anvil ring alt over Clifton.
JEspeeiallyattracintelligent use of the whole Miss Lottie 1’rlnco who lias been tional Capital,
*
Down in Dixie*
tive
a
t
til
Is season.
0
The project to establish a municipal
phy real body w ith which he visiting in Enon has returned home.
St* L d u is E x c u ^ io n
’electric fight plant was defeated by
ABupriso was given tho young
has Jjeeli blessed. H ere he is folks
last Monday at tho home of Match 16, IC, If, for BoWliug the. beard of aldermen of Lynchburg.
V«., on the recommendation of a spe*
taught to measure strength Mr, E . N, Wing*
Congress*
elal committee appointed to investigate
w ith strength under severe Mr. Ron, Martin and family atted*, One-way Second-class Colonist the matter*
...

“ Wo recommend it; there isn't
m y bettor.,,
^
In. mid-Bummer you have to trust
to a large degree to your butc-her.

TRY

OUR JOB

PRINTING

Your Nerve
I t is nerve energy- that runs
the organs, of your body. The
storage battery is • the nerve
cells in the brain and spinai ’
cord, and f r o m 'th is battery
nerve force is sent out through
the system of nerves. To keep
the body healthy you musthave plenty of nerve force; if
you have not, the organs work
imperfectly, the- circulation- is
sluggish, digestion bad, appe
tite poor/lddheys inactive, and
aches, pains and misery are
the penalty.
You can keep the system
strong With DV, Miles’ Nervine.
I t assists in generating nerve
energy; i t strengthens the.
nerves and makes the wliote
system strong and vigorous.

“I take pleafture la recommencllng
Dr. Miles* Nervine to those Buffering
from nervous prostration., insomnia
and melancholy. . .Alter several
months suffering from above diseases
I tried this medicine and found imme
diate relief. I t soothes and strength
ens' the nerves, chases away the
gloomy and depressing thoughts and
gives the sufferer renewed strength
and hope. I t is a suporb norve re
storer.”
JUDGM JACOB SEEMANN,
Madison, Wisconsin.
D r. >Miles’ H esrt Curs Is sold by
ysur druggist* who will guarantee that
the first nottle will benefit, if It falls
-he will refund your money.

M iles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind-

Bakers
Restaurant.
T O W N SL E Y BR O S.,
Cedarville, Ohio.
Manufacturers of Cement Building Blocks, Build
ings raised arid foundations constructed. See us
fdr Cement work of all kinds* Estimates cheer
fully given*

N ow -located in the BookWaltor H otel Building across
tho street from the old
“Adam s” stand* Restaurant
in h otel lobby and dining
ropm on second floor, reached
by elevator. Meals 25c and
35c.
H igh Street, Springfield, 0*

It Finley Peter II
Twain, be should cha|
famous, though Mr.
eprle? of Dooley tailed
team'' Mr. Dunne w a|

WILL PROSECUTE
The Oounfcy Coi
preparing to proseei
of tho road la w .a r
number of arrests ij
.Mf* H erbert Nasli,
sioner-Nash, has
special officer to It
tlons. I t is stated
Of farmery have per^
during the. sott wer
Is from $5 to $30.
teams hauled a t nigl
sion jn order .that thj
over a frozen pike.

WOMEN AND
Richmond, K y,
citizens by 148 majorl
that the 12 saloons!
must go. , The whislj
only one precinct ouj
The features ofthe
cession in which l , 6t|
ren took part, each
long banner, on whic
“ Vote for Me.” Th
■all the votingboothsl
Cross” , and “ Atneri(
The women played
tan tp art. The wet
rainy and the mud
this did not deter!
donned gum- boots
and w aded right in.

JONES LAW
The Supremo coul
virtually held tho Jol
trttiofial by ovet-ruliil
tlons of Toledo salooil
question Is a most iml
local option in resithl
cities. The measure!
by the Anti-SalooiJ
passed by the last lei
saloon interests as a f
little support iroml
court on im portant <1

3 PRI

<>
k n te e
th in g

H f f c l f l 9 Tkerc is a handy helper
*** *
^kich the housekeeper can.
T sdway* rely for her washing, diish*wa$hinf
1and house-cleaning. It is a splendid help with »
cold water* hat with hot water, it accomplishes
marvel*, A few thin chips of *

M aple City >2l< Soap
„

in \U butter with the cloth*, ptodttc* *
dtect m the m r n u M
•“ijteteud i M i i i M , i * m t m » ts*t wuriii m m w m m * n #
te|r«4tent* to eat the tlbiht# or the hSki*. Mapk

*wraifftdiitstoiii

LIQUORml
MORPHINE'
SehiM, 1« ttte Only «ur

The Leadinl

JtoNiBeokMtMMtwn*, ....«............. C O L U M B U S O H I O
- F br b la n k e t, #torm frofite
rain apron*, nee the line cnrrieil W
B* E* Towimtey* Jttsfc tho lime
year for these arlielofi.

fc«^t»)*ck

• Mtd wt»olm hum ttedukhu. it tnik«i
witaAwi aWuc, chitta sfiaten and
* 4 H * r Watkte. hifte, White
eUMf, Ketot*. Atallftoerf*, :
MAFL* OITT ttU A tj
■. „ -w ornc«u: • .■
iitwrumuuth,

f l g w p tm a
IM

am aa

psjrTwxX*L

vm BSHTA

I

li

lift.'ilimam1!i

E THIS CUT-

'STAGE^EALISM ,

ITIg SCHOOLS OF U IL B IU IM

H m 0 tW ? p r i s s y of Irvin, in a Be.
A
t
d, mow* ^ a
Thn lofo
tw ' t . , .
took place Terentiy in Belgium.
° T X * ? 1®
lT Lfi?T,fa< 0vcv W O
mart-lied
r f VITT «
G{
I through tho Directs of B ra^eb to
i n n - o f t h o i n f a n t t i a l j to csk for obligatory!
5inw:'J
thj education. The petition preccnted \
for which, of course, a large life- to the mayor was signed by 800.000
like doll was used instead of a real names. Heady one-fourth of the
baby. The play had i%n a good population of Belgium is illiterate, i
many nights when oue) day the although the law offers- free eika-a-1
actor received a letter of protest tion to those who cannot pay for i t . '
from one who made it plain that he There is supposed to he a primary
was a lin n believer in realism on sehooBfor every commune q£ over
&
6,500, hut only a meager grant is
‘" “The complete success of TIcnry allowed, and the teaching is often of
VIII,J was marred last night,” the the poorest*; The schools are man
letter ran, 'w hen the king kissed aged by the commune and not by
the baby. The whole house tittered, the government, and any private
“Herewith I offer the hire of one place of instruction may be selected
real baby—my own—for the pur as the communal school. Educa
pose of personating the offspring,” tion practically ceases at the age
I t was a delicate m atter’for Sir of twelve. What was learned is soon
Henry tq, decline the services of a forgotten, and the relapse into in
man's own baby, but with the help difference and ignorance is inevita
of his manager,, Mr. Bram Stoker, ble. The schools are inspected once
the famous actor composed a repjy & year. Although the* technical
which combined courtesy and hu schools of Belgium are .fine, the pri
mor and which has been incorporat mary system of this most crowded
ed in “Personal Reminiscences of country* in Europe is wholly bad.
Henry Irving.” '
“Mr. Irving fears,” wrote Mr.
Cham pagne Cork Frizes.
Stoker, “that there might be some
The waiter as he removed the
difficulty in' making the changes empty champagne bottle stuck the
you suggest „with regard to the cork in his pocket.
Princess Elizabeth'in the play.
“What did'ypu d o jh a t for?” the
‘T£ reality is to be achieved it guest ask .1.
'
should of necessity be real reality
“For the prize,” the waiter an
.and not seeming reality, for that swered solemnly. “The champagne
we have already on the stage. A agent offers a prize every month
series of difficulties then arises, any to the wa er who sends in to him
of which you and your family might the most • tries., Four months ago,
•find insuperable. •
. *
with 250 corks, I won. I t was $25
_ “If your real baby were provided in gold, Not bad, eh? Another
i t might bo difficult or even impos champagne firm gives- you a dia
sible for the actor who impersonates mond pin for 500 of its corks, for
lung Henry V lH . to feel tlio- real 1,000 a gold watch and for 1,500 a
feelings of a father toward it« This piano. There arc smaller prizes for
would necessitate your flaying the fifty,* for 100, for 200 corks, and so
p a rt of the king aiad further would on. All these things help to sell
require that your wife should play the champagne* A waiter, you
the part of Queen Aiine Roleyn. know, with a low word or two cim
Tins might not suit either of you, nearly always force on a patron any
especially as in reality Henry VIII. dish or drink he’s pushing.”—New
had afterward his wife's head cut Orleans Times-Demoerat.
off;
“To this your wife might natural
Chicago R,a We,<yly object. But • even if she were
Representative Mann of Illinois
willing to accept this form p£ reality never, loses an opportunity, to1ex
and you were willing to accept the patiate upon the glories and mate
responsibility on your part Mr. rial prosperity of Chicago,.
19, 2 1 , 23 Soutli Lim estone Street, - .
Springfield, O*
Irving would, for his'own sake, hare
One day he was holding forth in
to object.
"s
his usual strain when he touched
“By law if you had your wife de upon the'*part played by the rail
capitated you, would be tried for roads in that prosperity. “Statis
murder. But as Mr. Irving-, would tics show,” declared the member
also be tried as an accessory before from Illinois, “that 1,150 trains ar
the fact he, too, would stand,in rive in Chicago daily. These trains,
danger of his life* ’ To this he dis run by some twenty-four companies,
tinctly objects, as he" considers the carry over 165,000 passengers. The
end,aimed at-is not worth the risk railways have been a strong factor
involved.”
in. making Chicago what i t is to
day.”
The Novelist’# Mission.
.Whereupon Congressman McCall
The neglect of Disraeli's writings of Massachusetts’; smilingly' inter- J.
Garwc Grip
may ho in part due to the fact that jeeted:
faTwoI>«Qtt*
'
"
• f
most people tliink it is below the
“Mann, that's an awful charge to,
dignity of a stqtdnuaU or of any prefer against thp railways 1”—Har
, i © a e v e ry
man following what is called a “se per’s Weekly.
fr & V tj* * b o x . 2 5 c .
S e v e n M fi&m b o x e s s o ld in p a s t 1 2 m o n th s .
T b lS S ig n a tu r e
*
—
•>
rious” profession to compose works
of fiction. Certainly niany do not
Tho Influenza .Baeiltu*. *
yet understand that the man who
I f people habitually eat a little
writes novels may be a very wise too much or much too little, if
Cape Cod Folk.
man. They do not realize that ac they make a habit of breathing* ’ Some curiously appropriate names
curately to portray human nature dirty air, if they systematically poij are to be found among the citizens ot
and to present pictures of life is not sonvtheir nerve centers with excess a small village on Gape Cod, The;
only a most worthy but also a most of tobacco or alcohol, if they period local lumber dealer is named .Lumdifficult task, requiring fo r its per-" ically paralyze their white cor bert, tho milkman is,Mr. Waterman,
the fish merchant is Mr. Phinney, the
formancC an intelligence far above puscles with an overdose of old co minister
absolutely durable.
is .Mr. Paradise towLthe pro
the average acute powers of ob gnac or new whisky, if they sit in vision dealer is Mr. BAc6n .'
servation and-a keen sense of hu overheated rooms and take little
“ We have for a dumber of. aft ; used Ebp»olePlanos.ln the
mor, for surely the great novelist outdoor exercise, if they are over •
Conservatory where they ire osWTntly subjected to tho hard
is the observer sounding the depths or under clad—in any or fill of the
est kind of use. Wo havft ioenu the Ebersole to bo a good,
durable piano, well *,b' ■.
v n3wear and tear of the nrailc
while others glance at the surface foregoing Conditions the way is he- *
I00R1,
'■# *'* jJt ■>*’0 Hawk, Directress
and examining the mysteries of Ijfe ing prepared for the easy conquest
r » iti *3on«natory«t Mario.
while others are content to over of their tissues by the influenza
MAMUMOfWt it'
* For Infants and Children.
look* even the obvious.—^Melville's bacillus.—Ileader Magazine.
!
T h e S m itn & N ix o n iP ian o C o .
“ Victorian Novelists.”

SHIEXD

recommend it; there isn»t
■
"Summer you have to
3degree to your h a t t e r .

Yfcurself frpm error or faulty dress by
buying a faultless garment.

Cared For Meats

We Now Have On. display
a Full. Line of

>ather arc the only "^ind tq
have proper appliances f0?
them right* 'an d they're
4 safe w hen sold. Don’t go
pplng-when i t ’s hot, Buy
.bo sure.

H . C R O U S E ,.
JE D A B Y lhhB , O.

1

ZY LIVER

FINLEY PETER DUNNE

:»reU *o «op4 th rt Jt wraia *otb*
n. I m i troubled * treat -de»l W.J?
«»d i«»a*cii«, Now »toe« u w ii
ndyC»th«rtl« i W t e r y w o o h b S
tn^wcBBunood Wwni to tey
'
ledfctpp Xfcavo ever aeon."
*
t. Osborn HUIKo. a, WU niter, JTmi,

If Finley Peter Dunne' hopes to become as famous a humorist as Mark
Twain, he should change his name to F, P. Dooley. It is Mr. Dooley who is
famous, though Mr, Daune does Mr. Dooley* Just now he Is wi ting a new'
series; of Dooley talkss which some critics consider better than those preceding
them- Mr. Dunne was born in Chicago not quite forty 'years ngo. .
.,

Best for
The 5ow«l$

WILL" PROSECUTE VIOLATORS.

GUARDIANS-SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

HbKU)ll

o c«.re or your money book,
Remedy Co., Chicago or N.V. Eat

ilL E , TEN MILLION BOIES,

iep
ur N erv e
nerve energy th a t runs,
ms of your body. The
. battery, is th e nerve
the brain and spinal.
nd from this b a tte ry ;
tree is sent out through
em of nerves. T q keep
!y healthy, you must
m ty of nerve force; it
e not, th e organs -work
:tly, th e ’ circulation* is ‘
.^digestion bad, appe*
r, kidneys inactive, and sains and misery are
ilty. ‘
can keep th e system
nth Dr* M iles' Mervine.
:s in generating nerve
it strengthens the.
and makes, the 'whole
strong an d vigorous,
pleasure in MiComnumUJng
Nerylno to those entering
vous prostration, insomnia
lancholy.
After
several
ilterlng from above alsQdses
s medicine and found Iromef, It soothes and strengthnerves. Chases away the
id depressing thought* and
sufferer renewed strength
It is a superb1 norye rorDGB JACOBr SEmMANN,
JttUUon, Wisconsin.
»* H eart Cure Is sold by
list, who will guarantee that
ottla will benefit. If j t falls
Fund your money* >-

edicsl Co,, E lkhart, Xxid

;er$
slaurant.
iatecl in ? th e Bookotel B uilding across
let from the old
’ stand, E estaurant.
lobby and dining
second floor, reached
:or. M eals 25c and

The County Commissioners are
preparing to prosecute the violators
of the road law ■and will cause a
number of a rre sts' in a fe w . days* ,ln pursurance- of an qrder of The
M r.'Herbert N ash, son of Commis Probate Court of Greene County,
sioner -TSash, has heen appointed Oliio, 1to" be directed, I will offer fo
special officer to- look after viola- sale, at public auction; oh Saturday
lions. Ib is stated th a t a number Ae ,3th> day of April 1907j at 2
of farmers have persisted in hauling Oclock, afternoon, upon the premises,
during the. soft weather. The fina Real Estate hereinafter described, Sit
ls from $5 to $50. . The paper ,mill uated in the The Village of CedarviUe,
teams hauled a t night on one occa Greene County, Ohio, to—wit;—
sion m order th a t the trip Would be First; Tract—Being all of Lot Num
oyer a frozen pike.
ber Sixty Five (65) on Cedar Street
in Samuel Nesbitt, addition in the
Village ef Cedaiyllle, O. as the same
WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
is designated, number on said plat.
. Second Tract;—Situate in the Vill
age "of CedarviUe, Greene County, 0.,
Richmond, K y., .March 12.—The and ’bounded and described as fol
. citi^ n s by 148 m ajority said to-day lows, to—wit;—Being at The South
that' the 12 saloons in 'Richm ond East corner of Lot Number Sixty
. must g o . T h e whiskey men carried Five Number (65) of Samuel Nesbitt,
only one'prebfnct out of four. ■
addition to The Village of CedarviUe,
The features oftlje day vvng a prer- Greene County, O. and Runing South
• cession in. which 1,500 school child 72 degrees West I32 feet along the
ren took part, each child carrying a South end of Lots Number {65) and
lohg banner* on which was inscribed 66 of said addition to the. South
” nYote for Me,” They marched to West corner Jot of Number 06 Thence
all the voting booths, where *’A t the South 16 degrees East 140 and> 1—2
Cross” a n d .“America” were sung. feet ;Thence N, E. with the middle
The women played a most impor of Massiescreek to Andrew's line;
ta n t part. The w eather was very Thence'North 16 degrees West'-.115
rainy and th e mud was deep, but •nd t—2 feet to the place of beginthis did not deter them. They ing. Containing 6i and 5—100 poles
donned gum boots and rain coats same more or less.
and waded right in. The above described Real Estate
has - been-appraised follows, to—wit!.
First Tract;—Seven Hundred and
JONES LAW UPHELD*
Sixty Six ( $766.00) Dollars.
Second * Tract;—Three Hundred
($300.00) Dollars. ..
The Supreme court on Tuesday
Each of said, tracts' to be sold for
virtually held the Jones law consti not less than Two—Thirds of the
tutional by over-rujllng Certain mo appraised value.
tions of Toledo saloon keepers. The Terms 6f Sale, Cash on day of
questid'h is-a most im portant ohe for fjalc,
local option in resideut sections of
Thomas W*-St John.
cities. The measure was furthered Dated* March 12—1^07.
by the Anti-Saloon L eague' and
Guardian of Lydia Weymouth,
passed by the la st legislature, The,
.
'
Imbecile*
saloon interests as a whole have had
Howard and Howard,
little support Irorn the Supreme
Attorneys for Guardian,
Court on im portant decisions.

SP R IN G A N D S U flflE R
(f- ,•*11".!
ifill

If you w ant to
dress right up
to date let us
make your
clothes. W e
have the goods
and w e guar-

S U IT S A N D
OVERCOATS

Perfect in shape, make, and pattern*
Call early and gelt the choice.

Springfield’s greatest
Clothing store.

T o Cure a Cold in One D ay
ToteLaxative Bromo QuinineTaWets.>0 X

E b e r s o le

C A S T O R IA

The Kind You Hava Always Bought

« Long Artificial Watercourse,
A G reat pity.
Bears ths
The Bengal Canal.’ 600 mlloa in
In liia very', very early youth Mr. lengthy Is. the longest artificial water Signature of
Mmnpser had heen a pretty child* course in the world.
His friends did not believe this was
possible, and even he had forgotten
all about it until one day he un
earthed a painting of himself a t
that period from among some old
lumber. Tins he handed to his
wife as Some compensation for his
present. Somewhat worm eaten ap
pearance.
, “There, Alice,” said Mrs, Mumpser, proudly exhibiting the picture,
to the servant* “that is a'portrait of
your master painted when.he was a
child.”
Alice gazed open mouthed a t the
production. *
“Lor*, mum,” she Said after some
moments, “what a pity it is we have
to grow up, ain’t it?” — London
Standardi
•

ISE?

JACOB K ANY,
The Leading Merchant* Tailor,

MBUS OHIO
lik eW , * t n m

i t o afs

#ee fh<* lifrt en.wlft'i W
dev.

X enia, Ohio.

Your Buggy

J iia t. t h e tlm n «?

Painted
**•-, Oft*

(Win Nr _______

W r H W fti

WOLFORDS

H is Idea of • W ife.

Discussing with a representative
of an Irish paper the qualities a
wife should possess, a tittup said
the other day that she should he
“aii all around woman,” between
forty and fifty years, not handsome,
but temperate. “If there is any
drinking to . he done,” ho said, “I
can see to it. She should lie able
to wulk twenty miles a day and be
good at begging, bottles and pota
toes and also at ballad singing. She
Should be able to fight a round or
two to defend her husband when in ,
action,”
^
^ •.............. |

PATENTS

C*ve#t*. *Hd Trmk.Mtricinbhdiifd

.......

*tl f* t

IS) a m * *2 E . F o u r t h S t r e e t .

.

C IN C IN N A T I, O .

S o i e n c o h i t s d e v o I o p « d s o m e t h i n g In fin it e ly
b e t t e r t h a n t h e o ld -s ty le w r a p o r c l a m p .

GGrSITTSBURGH

PERFECT”
FENCES ARE WELDED ^
■ BY e l e c t r ic it y .

[H E W ELD

t i e e t j S p iiiig h v lc tf &

antee the workmanship. E very
thing to be first class or no sale*

P ia n o s

This, is th e mode#a.
o f ccmttfietfojfi# T ts a rs c l fife
added through th e elkrimatfott o f gtatiouslfiieo defects.

;

AWI?APho!c!smcbtete,cratfat{mgaiw.nlfelngafedafioWttfiiW|lli#f8*'Ricfc^\i>l#«WtofrA.ttttlli
atnoonl
plvaalzlag on “F1TTSBDRGH PERFECT? »6IMFORC«» THE WtO*
TECTION AGAINST RUST AT THE ELECTRICALLY WSLDED JOINT;
tte jrioj.
STAYS CANNOT Sl*l P. They are always fast whe*i t t i f Wtt# pA* SfaT did iRSaS nHteN
fcteome one piece when tho union fetnait. The ftxrfe is hke# solid Shell dptrfmhdrie*}.

Every Rod is Guaranteed Perfect.
Don't alW your prejadlceln favor oIihcraridly-d«cllring*nd iMWantlqt»t*dmttlMAltei<lw»v*
®herStofoesknown, to warp yct» good j'Hgcicntf
**PITTSBURGH PERFECT” PENCES REPRESENT PHOQRE**, btam e Wr#<k of
thousarid* oi dollars worth of slandard material h daily wokfed by electrfcfiy*
The hoop on the average sugar barrel fci the Mated country grocery stows Is .in riocttis&Sy ws*dad
'
produci. ■
■.
U your wagon was made In a large fiefory, its tires were welded by thdtkkf*
You will find efedricaffySvetdod htops eft Ice cream frtezers and washing machines, on many tubs and tuckets. Examine thorn.
**PiTTSSUHOH PIRPEOT w fences vtt m|de fcy thb modem, UmpU and daarvelotis proees^ ptodricing81THE W tt.0
THAT HELD.11*
MR* PARMER i LISTEN' NOW. Every agent handling11PlttEEUROH PERFECT” fm«*Na«Ao^
Dad to guarantee this t
Thai tho wk** hr* not inJuroA ot tho iolnio,
That tho ftneo |o ooiteOiiy oOlMstotilo to uneven around*
W *-’

Thai tho otoy* wM not oopsrat* front tho otrands,
THAI tho fsnoo la all rifht fa oeory portlOMlor!

Coifa you Ask any mom definite protection ? Your complete satlifact-on h afcsolutsly

..................... *■■* «cOT«m4c-

KWSthin tho#*;
"Walh'ittotoC1,
’owl.Hf
with d-erria'; [ •
> Arad model, drawl.*
e, if
;hm . w « od*iMf.
it tMtHdeble
......... e< .•><*. free of
. tnot doe All patent
t* eetoroA. (
, rhwg#, O rirfrtaot/oertll
p»OH»t*»«or«A
A
"Itoi*
P ik iU .-w ith
St m m M tMV-S. *m» fenHfn

Mlt-ttmti AwMIli

.

.. X

O.A.SNOWAOO.

beM K hsim srai*^

C. M. C R O U SE .

h1Vri’lfilWIni II t

VltTAt*® KMKTFENCW<»*«»I IVW>

. i.

®

OF INTEREST TO
THE FI

OF COURSE YOU
ARE INTERESTED,
W hat .man m not Interested n fth e subject of w hat w ill.
be uewcafc for spring wear? W ithout egotism w e can
suggest no surer or more authoritative source o f in
form ation than a personal review o f our spring show
o f W oolens.
Our stock is sim ply magnificent.. Y ou are never con
fined here to choice from a few m odels, am bihis sp rin g.
th e number of individual styles is greater than ever.
T he styles are authentic, the fabrics exclusive.
P lace your order here and now and w e guarantee to
m ake you a garment to your order, tailored in th e
latest .style, perfect in fit and workmanship, a t the
low est price in th e city for first-class tailoring,
TOP COATINGS $17, $X8 , $20 Y O U R CHOICE OF

n.

'5 0 0

-

■

.■• •

ELEG ANT PA TTER N S D ESIG NS FO R SPR IN G IN
/M E N ’S TRO USERING S .

$ 5*00
M ADE TO Y O U R F IT A N D M EASURE.
' im pairing and Pressing Bone.

Thursday, Friday and
March 14, 15 and 16.
/ #» *

,X' J

^

” ” '* r

Complete Display
Millinery>
Coats, Suits, Skirts,
Ladies9
Shoes and Oxfords-

*

V:.

The M illinery th is store w ill present is a w e a lth ‘ of
styles and m aterials in th e new Spring H ats: The
•display w ill contain m any exclusive novelties in pretty
Trimmed and R eady-to-W ear H ats th a t are distinc. tive, Stylish and effective, Prices' about half w hat
you’ll pay elsewhere.

Jobe Bros. &Co.,
1 X E N IA , |C H IO

..Cfwry, yiefl and Sale Stable..
’•

&

’

r

Good accomodations and reasonable
rates to all. Give me a call..

O. O. W e im e r ,
<Reap of Chty Hofei.)

CEDARVILLB,* OHIO.

■t

“

Millinery Opening!
W e take pleasure in inform ing you that We are now
ready for th e spring trade and w ill welcome our pa
tron? a t our opening

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
Fourteenth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth,
dem onstratating for their benefit the new est fancies of
the New York and Paris A rtists, also designs of our
own work room.
The seasons novelties w ill im press you as being de*mrable and artistic to the highest degree, and we an
ticipate your favorable criticism ,

'

S IN Z '

« k cleisfd & , W . Main 8 t.
9

, X enia. Ohio.

uW

Who Says

Mr. W . B. Bryson will not have a
sate of horses afcOaklawh this year
bar. been th e oasp iu years pash
Mr. Bryson will have a *num ber of
horses in. tho combination sale a t
W ashington O. H . this Month,
In our la st Issue we stated that
Mr. .Tonn Towns! ey has sold a team
of Iiorsos to tho Barney * Smith Oar
Company of Dayton. Mr. Townsley
a t ono time owned the team but lat
er sold it to life brother, IB S.
Townsley, Who m ade the sale to the
car company.' The company baa
purchased two th a t have cost $10215,
Tpis speaks well of the Townsley
brothers in th a t they have good
stoofc.'
The condition of the w heat a t tins
time has been the cause of much
comment among' farmers.* ,Fer a
tnno It was thought th a t the m any
sudden, changes with rains and a
freeze th a t there certainly had been
more or less danger to- roofs. The
w heat la s t fall had a good, sta rt hod
became very rank, The heavy
freezes of course deadened the top
which g'ave the Wheat a very dis
couraging appearance, The,.; past
few rains and worm days has thade
a wonderful change and the crop
now promises to above the average.
Mr. H. -N. Coe reports that in his
examination he does not find the
foots injured to any extent and th a t
prospeots a re very good Unless, some
unforseeh happens.

Springfield, Ohio.

Tailors, '2 2 W est H igh Street,

The Jameson tan n owned by Mr,
(icorgo Hasumomi has been sold by
.Smith & tdem ans to J. M. Aueid, a
brother of tlao now owner of the J .
(>. Matthews farm . The farm con
sists of 4I.7G acres am i brought 1.0
a n aero.

Mr. J. B. O rris offering his her'*
of Jersey cattle for snlse. I t is veil
known th a t Mr. O rr has been one
of the most, prominent breeders in
this breed of'crttfcle. H e has devel
oped the hornless breed, one of the
greatest aceomplimeuts known..
Owing to advancing years Mr. Orr
w lshesto retire and for this reason
will dispose of his herd, A noble
chance for Some w orthy young man.

/

W e are n ow
s h o w in g th e
most complete
line of Shoes
and Oxfords ev=
er placed on
sale in Greene
County. Every
style and de
sign- that fash*
ion dem ands,
sh o w n h e r e .
com*
of
children’s foot*
wear.

i •**

*

‘
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SPRI]
HA
are characterizef
tain visible disin|
bining perfect
style, faultless j
expert workmaj
distinction appre
pen of good tasj
are valued the
those who w ea|
dressy hat.
Stiff H ats—$1 OQl
Soft H ats—75c

sum
m

Ud

T he

127 S. Limestone St-. Sa

, ;

;V ' ’.^t

¥

” ■;>

V ia
• ■■v

Shoe Store,
X e n ia , O hio.

How i t makes pur hearts glad
when a neighbor brings home a
borrowed im plem ent or tool all
broken up, saying’g e t it fixed and
I ’ll make i t all right w ith you? Bepairs .for things b ro u g h t, home in
such a fix la st fall are now in order.
I t takes some dealers a month to get
repairs after th ey ate ordered, hen
ce, the m an who wait until the last
minute will he ap t to have to tarry:
several days waiting after to use the
article before he has .the needed rerepairsuiado. The'm ah who depends
upon the snail has to allow" It plenty
of time to arrive With the goods,

;*■

fc.<

150,000 USED INI
U N E OF BUS!
FOB A l t FUBPq

Ctolof TBc—

S ttft.-O L IV E ll

itmiiii

TypevA/rii

W.J. TM

The Weymouth property was
appraised a few d ay s..agojby ..order
of tho Probatb Court. Mr. T. W
StJohn 18 the. guardian of Lydia .
Weymotli and w ill sell the property.
The appraisers were Messes.',C* W.
Crouse,
J . W . McLean, W. H. Owens. The
lot on Cedar street was valued a t
$70d and the Bridge street lot a t $300,
Tho legal notice appears m this
issue,

LOCAL AGi

-A»D ACC.

DISEASES OF TH

FOB SALE:—A few gallon of
sorghum molasses,
IT. L, Bamsoy ,

Dr. fteCUnui ftcmotmeag to tbo
t>uUi3 th*t £* fcuakel a fpcclalt
ana hut H*a 90 ygtni tontettat vz
Bd M « aL'I5r from tnulttw.

Dto&d ktsi Skin DifeMM and D
f w t 1K>0C * * RECTIti
Rtilgsiscost

.and

BOB' S A L E S i x .standard bred
hellers, Polled D urham s of breeding
age and one cow soon to be fresh.
H enry Kyle..W ithout m anure or fertilizer there
is no farm capable Of producing
crops year after year, for all soil
m ust bo supplied with th a t wiiieti
should take th e place of the subs
tances removed during the growth
of crops. Plants like animals, have
life, a re possessed of organs vessels
in which circulates a fluid, and
winch aidocf by an appropriate
nourishment, develop ah organic
mass in a given time.Tho most fruit*
ful soil will h o .th a t which in the
same time will have produced tho ;
most considerable weight of Organic
m atter reduced to a dry state. All
main p u t into the earth should bo
in a i (m of humus and as soluble
in we.or as possible, so th a t’ the
plants can siezo upon it and appro*
riate it to themselves. Manure con*
Bists of all the elements of vegetable
m atter, As soon a t it is soluble the
roots absorb i t an d communicate
it to tho interior organs of tho plant,
which secret it tn th e parts in Which
it has need dovelop it self} hence
tho more piece of land is mixed w ith
salable m anure, tho more it produce
plants and vegetable qualification,
only the Consumption of the mu*
nuro is not tho same in all. In order
to derive crops from the soil there*
loro th e weight, of the plant foods
added to the soil, either in the formh
of m anue or f« rulizer, should he
equal to the plant foods of the crop
to he obtained; in other term s,
when one wishes to obtain from a
field which has lio trace of mam.ro
a production of given weight it. is
necessary to tfatry and place in this
field other organic m atter produced

*.

DR. J. J. Mc(
CnlfMic Bulftfin,,

44 East Bm d #Uh »

Look Up The Answers and
Mail Them To The HERALD.

Given Away Each Week
FULL PARTICULARS ON PAGE FIVE

T O -D A Y .

«tl«5Wfier<* a n d o f a n sq u at w e ig h t,
or the soil w ill in#* m fe r tility .

'S

1

Monmouth Cellego la

to have a

A GOOD ENTfcTAlNMENT.

$W,00Q Carnegie Library, Tim
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
College raised a certain part and
**
►*>#>*
Mr. Carnegie gave the other, Cityens contributed $7000.

—rise Golden Buie Flour.

u ...tk...

OUR

S P R IN G
H A T S
are characterised'by B cer
tain visible disinction com*
bining perfect fit, clever
style, faultless finish and
expert workm anship. A
distinction appreciated by
men of good taste. They
are valued th e high est by
those who .wear a fine
dressy hat,
Stiff. H ats—$100. to $3.50.
Soft H ats—'75c to $5.00

SU L L IV A N .
The

H atter.

27 S. Limestone St. Springfield ,€>.

Recently tho s m ith & N ison P ia
Mrs, ID, (x. Lowry spoof; Tuesday no Company of Cincinnati held a
and W ednesday th Xenia.
yebns contest, Amon# the winners
wore Messrs. J . W , Badabaugh and
_Mr. John M cFarland visited rela H . B. Hitchcock. The former drew
tives In Dayton la st Saturday.
a $63 order and- the latter a $50 order.
FOB SA LE; A now 150 egg SureMr. Charles Shannon underwent
H atch Incubator. A. O. Bridgman. an operation a t the McClellan hos
pital In Xenia last Friday. I t is
Mr. J . H arvey Crawford Ijub been supposea (bat a t some time he bad
quite ill a t Ids borne in Jamestown. bruised bis hip bone causing him
great pain lately. I t is thought the
FOB B E N T ; A bouse. Inquire of operation will be successful.
Thomas Wylie,
Mrs. M, M, Petitory a grate
temperance
worker fropi Dayton,
—.Dry, short, slab wood on sale
w ill m eet with the IJ, c , % 'y .
now a t The D S. E rvin Go's1,
in the TJ, P. Church, "Thursday,
March 2i r«t. In the afternoon she
Mr, John Townsley has been
will
conduct a Mothers Meeting in
having an attack of thelgrlp,
connection with the uenai program,
and in the evening she will deliver
Messrs. C. N» Stuckey and It. B. temperance address , in. the D, P .
Barber wereln Columbus last Satur Church. All are accordingly invited
day.
to attend these meetings.
Mrs. Oliver Dodds ia the guest of
Mr. George Powers has moved
her sister, Miss Bernice Wolford of n e a r, Grape • Grove and G, F.
Cincinnati,
M arshall has moved into old Marchall homestead.
FOB SALE:—Ago-rcart,' large size
In good condition. Inquire a t %Is
. Mr, Jacob Spahr and wife enter
office.
tained a number of their relatives
Thursday a t dinner. Those present
Mrs. Andrew Holmes has been were Mr. J . C, Towusley and wife,
quite poorly b u t is better a t this Mr. H arry Townsley and wife, Mrs,
time.
C. C, Morton1‘Mr. O, M, Townsley
and wife.
Miss Fannie. McNeil is in Cincin
nati this week attending the dress ■Asa C. Kline, Ova ' Kline" and
m aking opening,.
others, to S. Jane Kline for $1.00
and other consideration, 00 acres in
• Mrs. F . P. Hastings'enter tamed, a Jefferson township.'
number of her lady friends Tuesday
afternoon a t a thimble party.
LOST:—A black pane between tbe
post office and S. S. Collett’s resi
Mr. H arry Fink of Hamilton was dence. Betutn to J.'H , Brotherton,
the guest of Mr. W alter, Ballenger
over Sabbath.
Mr. Nelson Corbin, who has been
employed by the H agar Straw
FOB' SA LE:—Six head of steer Board and Paper Co„ for about
calves, Also a fifty egg "Buckeye "eighteen"yearsT^jas rented a farm
Incubator in good .condition. • ' ,
so u th e a st of Xenia and will take
B. G. Geibel, possession M onday.'

The McFarland and Puffer Moving Picture company gave twoentcrtainmonts^tbis week and consider
ing every thing, they had successful
nights. Tho pictures are tbo^Jatest
out, in fact the same as will bo
found in the cities. A t present they
use gas for light but - have ordered
an clectrlcrl attachm ent th a t is exp
ected by Saturday. This will insure
brighter pictures.
A surpise was given Mr, and Mrs.
Ervm Farris last Friday evening in
iionor of their twenty forth wedding
nnnivoroary Supper wna curved
and a number of useful gifts Were
presented, Among those present
were Rev.W. J , Sanderson and wife,
Mrs. Mary Farris Cincinnati, Mr.
D. H. Ervin and wife, Miss Jennie
Ervin, Mrs. M artha Ervin, Mr.M.E,
McMIllerr and wife, Mr. J . N.
Fowler and wife, Mr. J, D. George
and wife, Mr. J. A, Burns and wife.

150,000 USED IN EVERY
U N E OF BUSINESS
SOB, A lt. HJRPOSES

■Cltltng TB*1-?- *
Th'»
tai toll
4*t*U<*n —
E R i6,M
4«n»»d, O LtyIV
p ew riter 'v'“"

W. J. TflRBOX,
LOCAL A G B N T .

Mrs, WM. H y u tt of UrbUna and
Mrs. H enry H arley and, Mr. Eli
Small of Springfield' spent Monday
a n d . Tuesday with relatives here.
,,

",

11

f,

\Ye w ill pay hipest, prices for
butter and eggs, m eat and lard.
Bring them in a t once. Nagiey
Brothers. ___________

FISTULA

Jim a m,

DISUSES OF THE RECTUM
D
r. KrCIrlbHr *anft*tie»»to to*yttfiMlnt mi. to*
m'.!le to*l h» MtOtM » fpwiiiUj e l iheee dI»»*M*

$1 G I V E N A W A Y

M h Samuel Shaunon has moved
oft to the W ilson farm just" vacated
by Mrs. Mary Ewjry,
Jo h n M. H om ey o f Plain City,
has a Duroc, Jersey sow th a t gave
birth to 23 living pigs, 12 of them
still living.

*n4fewfc*4.M jM ri ttw*tMt«tp.>:«nr*. XftM ta

M w MnUffi 1nm baelaw,.. BMdfer, Xiffitn.
warns nm wx>« w Merit, wkuh onrai
■a* toto»tow»t»*t
eared. XrtaUM«ltW&

UltM M l » I » DiMUto u d Ofnuar at W otia,

d r

j . j . M cC l e l l a n

Mr. Charles N isbet of Loveland,
spent Tuesday with his motner,
Mrs. J. M, Nisbet, who has been
suffering with h eart trouble.

Columbus, 0 .
—Do you long for th e good bread
your mother used to bake? Then
use Golden Buie Flour and you can
liaveifc.'
I t is reported th a t Kev. 8 . M.
Bailey of Xenia in now confined to
ids bod and th a t he has little hope
of ever getting to his farm east of
Oedarville*
Mr, Charles Smith visited his
mother in Greenfield the first of
the Week. Mrs. Smith has been Bick
for some time and will return south
soon a s able.
%>;*•: Ann**1
«6 Write 3tti»fc
^ a r in r tt e y ^
m8 Wril*SfrM, „ , „ <nfl6
M kktin.lt*, Wis., Sept. So* 1908.
IvOiaUrun down frosii nmtroa*
MWaadomwcrkandlndtoresign
jsy
fttnl take a- test* a
found that, I was not gammgmv
strength and health AS fast as I
ooold *isk,
as ywr Wu a i «
G«.kl was tetctnsiif iiGta.05 cadi a
wood iiMidiiift® for tiio ills o£ oar’
**, I bought* botflo andkgan
Using if. I trtH satisfied with tfco
testms from the ufa o£ tho first
bottK*5:dtookthr«aiareandth«
found I wm restored to good health
and stiffiiotfli and able to tand tip
my work with r e n te d vigor* I
otmaidA*it a fine ionleana ex. rllent
for mta-ouf, nw ctis condiiw#*
Htd #m ptewrd id «ides#o it.
A im w m m itti
Wl#ew»w»«JtfeSIdwit
Fmtrft * I I S*3 Iwtflo «<Wine of
(W .d v A u ,t> , pelag e of
fSedfwdV 8fcM*-PM<ighfc today,

wiheT caRMi

Tho Franklin County grand-Jury.
reported'Tuesdfty on the- “graft”
charge in connection w ith the City
offlcais of Columnus.- There were
about a dozen officals indicted for
“graft” in a joining contract, some
of them having four indictment
each. Other indictments *were re
turned against those officals who
drew public money other than their
own salary. The Ohio State Journal
make the exposures th a t lead to a
est to and the resignations of the
fficals.

—FOB SA LE: Buff Leghorn eggs.
Fifty cents for fifteen,
•
■' ' ' ■»
*
1
■•
J . A. Burns, H T he Herald today publishes a “ Who Says” contest and
Miss P earl Doane of Do Graff, O.,
will assist K ate Nisbeb during the
millinery season.

Communion will be observed in
the R, P, Church Sabbath, preach
ing F riday and Saturday. Bov.
W. it. McChosney will bo assisted
by Bov. W . M. Pollock.

“ Golden Buie Flour has all the
flavor that’s m the wheat, and
makes the biggest and sweetest
loaf of any on the market.
‘---Tho Ladies Aid Society of the M.
1*1. Church will hold anE astor Mark
e t Saturday March 80. in the O. W.
Crouse room next to Opera house
M arket open# a t one o’clock.

Mr. %mt Mrs* W* If. Lackey of
Jamestown entertained a number c-f
their friend# Thursday a t dinner*
On He a number from this vicinity
were present.
MiA Ann Hi it, who lms resided on
Xenia avenue for several years, will
m«vd to Houth Charleston dm first

for th o first corpecL-answeya sve _wiU giye^ikppizV of _Qne
Dollar, divided as follows: .Fifty c*ints to th e first correct
list o f answers from a resident in town that gets m ail
through the local post office. F ifty cpnts to the first cor
rect list of answers from a resident who gets m ail by. rural
route, whether through the Cedarville hr any other post
office.
The Herald has selected ^ list, of phrases and sentences
used by different advertisers, however none but those whose
advertisem ents appears in this issue. Read the ads. and
locate the parts We have selected.
A N EXAM PLE.
H ow to solve th e problem is in the following, "Quality is
to be remembered long after prices- are forgotten” . The
answer w ill be found in Kerr & H astings Bros. ad. in the
second line.
SEND BIT MAIL.
A ll answers m ust be sent by m ail and not delivered direct.
They w ill be considered first in the order of m ailing as in
dicated by the post office Stamp, A ll answers m ust be in
th e Herald office by six o'clock, Tuesday evening, March 19.
CONTEST RU LES.
1 . Em ployes-offthe Herald or their relatives or em ployes
of other newspapers, are n ot eligible to enter this
contest.
2. In m aking out answers write on one side of the paper
and number each answer to correspond w ith the the num
ber of the problem,
3 . If you cannot answer them leave a blank line and go
o n to the nekt.
4. The winners and answers w ill appear next week.

WHO SAYS?
1 Wo again offer our efietomCM.
3 The small 'amUienRly feHt^r.
4 Exclusive MilllfiWfy •BfcOTA
3 Cem«ntwn!fknfAll kinds.
ii Tho pR k of Tatis.
Wiioti you once know if.

BOGGAN'S TOGGERY SHOP*

Ik

Our Anuual Spring Opening.
W H IC H W IL L T A K E P L A C E

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
.

* ■.

*

M A R C H 14. 15 a n d Id ,

We promise this in advance,—th a t it w ill be an.event w orthy o f the special atten
tion of every LA D Y in Cedarville. There w ill be on display th e pick of Paris, the
choicest of London and the cream of New Yprk's m ost carefully collected designs*
Y O U A R E C O R D IA L L Y IN V IT E D T O A T T E N D ,
‘
•
. Yours R espectfully,

PE T E R A . BOGGAN,
1 1 South Lim estone Street, Springfield, Ohio.

Ths Postoffieo Department has.
given Out an Order th at there will
be no more due stamps a t the postoffice, If you carelessly mail your
letter without a stamp, or wlth insuflicent postage, the same will be
sent direct to the Dead Letter Office,
and not forwarded to the person
addressed, ns heretofore, w ith in 
structions to the delivering post
master to collect the shortage,
Xema Republican.

• W e are in receipt of a circular,
stating th a t Bpaver College, located
in a town of the'same name in Penn
sylvania, has become a college for
women. The institution was found
ed in 1853 as a female seminary b a t
was changed in 1865 for a more ex
tensive course in education., A
movement is on now to raise a n en
dowment 'fund of one-hundred
thousand dollars, The school build
ings
are all new and modern as they
The Gavoi Club was incorporated
Mr. and Mrs. H . H , McMillan
were
newly constructed after the
spent Monclay in. Cincinnati, return this week according to a Columbus fire in 1895.- '
.:
dispatch.
/
'
ing Tuesday morning,
■Miss Florence Alexander has re-' Mrs. Clinton Reynolds, of Blansigned her school in New Jasper chester, Ohio died a t her home in
th a t place on Thursday la st and
township owing to ill iiealth.
was buried on Saturday.- Mi>.
—ftolden -Rule Is the brand th a t's Bey uolds was first taken w ith grip
been with you for years and it’s bet but pneumonia developed and she
died after a sickness ofvtwo weeks.
ter npw than ever. T ry it.
Prof. ,F„ N. Keynolds and family
were present during his mother’s
Miss B ertha Dean, -who Is attend last sickness and death. The pupils
ing bulsness College a t D rbana is ;Of the High school drafted eymphome on a vacation"
tnetic resolutions in behalf ot their
Professor. .
Mrs. Jam es McClellan and child
ren have returned to their, home in
Indianapolis.
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$ W i only «0roplof##k® 'of eWMffflfflt fo tk w e w .,
0 :o n r Stuck Jia lm p ly 'm u p ifte n n t ' - ■
10 P etR etift Bhftdo make and pattofn.
1i Tho fonce i t #11 HglB itt *v#«y p wtloulftf.
IS, . S p r i n g l l t b l t o i L ■
lib Hovou tnillloft fa lte tm W In past twelve month#*
14. Our office is opposite*

Farmers desiring machinery should call on me
at m y stand in the Field's Livery Barn. Having
opened for business you w ill find the newest and
latest to be had, I have the exclusive agency for
all McCormick goods and a number of other
Standard makes, .
r~
PLOWS
HARROWS
CULTIVATORS
BINDERS
MOWERS
RAKES
TEDDERS WEEDERS MANURE SPREADERS
GRINDERS FARMW AGONS A N D BUGGIES
If we have 'not just what you want we can get- it
for you,
,
*

C. N. STUCKEY.
Tho hotel building owned by
Howard Bateman has been sold to a
party a t Lilly Chapel. Mr. Maze
will move into bis property' oil Xen
ia. avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. G, ID. Jobe enter
tained a number ot friends Thurs
day.

Moving Picture Show

T hat only those w ith money, can
accept the high appointments la our
diplomatic service is shown by whatf,
Whitclaw Reid spent for festivities,
Hovering two day for, Alice Rooevelt
Longswortli during her recent visit
inlDiigl&ntl. Mr. Reid spent fl7.&00
While his salary is only $33,000.
Word has been received here of
the death of John Biekett of Raxton
111., who died a t his home le st week.
i
■
Mr. Bamtiel Gres we 11 reports that
there was ft five inch rain fail on
’Tuesday and Wednesday,

A s k Your
OtonDocior
u he fells you to take Ayer’s
C h e r ry P e c to r a l fo r y o u r
severe cough o r b ro n ch ia l
trouble, then take it. If he lias
anything better, then take that*
We have great confidence In
this medicine* So Will you,
when you once know it.

*

O PER A HO USE
~

- ...........

*

-

Saturday Night,
Life of the American Cow Boy,
Train Wreckers,
Together w ith several of the
smaller views:
ADMISSION .

iO Gents.

Mr. O* ID. Bradfuto is in Golumhnri
H orry T. Raker, proprietor of th
this week whflro ho ix giving a sc Falaco cigar store m Washington f
ries of ioetuiTH to tho short town it. and a eon of Mrs, 8. T. Bskar *
students in tho agricultural depart this place, allpped neeideotslfy a
ffiu. tent kind 6f a WitlmonUl*;*
'•Sold for oner sixty
ment. Mr. Bradfuto has « lecture the Matte a t Ms homo recently #«
«4»
■Mil,.. ...--------- ----nut***#, o. An# m., nowm*sum each school day uf ftw week and Juh Rustalned two fractured rJha, Aft*
subjects are along tin* lines of cattle Urn injury began to mend Mr. Rak<
v 3» SAfclWA*lU.A.
feeding end breeding. Mr, Brad- had tho misfortune to sn pozo n 1*
Jfato being a member of tho O.
tl . ; tho result of utntoiug nil U
Board attended the regular tucotmg C<sod th a t had taken place.
white in tho city.
j
m & sz
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l* BU66IES, WAGONS, PLANTERS, CULTIVATORS»s
I
J
s
s
i
I
s Just Three Grains in a Hill
i
«

Quality Is Rem em bered Long A fter Price Is Forgotten”
FARM W AGONS

BREAK ING PL O W S

Your n<? fghbors will
J, lA-.t. *■ *
tell you to buy the
Oliver Walking plow
and take no other.
They * ■speak from
faith born of exper■ience. -;; There is ■no,
plow made to equal
the Cassady Sulky and Gang Plows,

S
S

i
s

Brown w agons are a little higher in price
but have no equal in quality, The Brown
line has alw ays been able to talk for it
self, hence w e say little.

Empire
Separator

Its rig l# h ere th at th e Em 
pire excels:
E ase in turning.
E ase in Cleaning.
E ase in using. 1
E ase in buying.
E ase in paying for.
E ase in m aking dollars.
W hat-m ore can y o u ask?

Manure Spreaders

Is the m otto of
the John Deere
and Black Hawk
corn planters.

We handle the B oss and Success Manure. Spreader.
They are w ell made, and of good m aterial Manure
put on the land w ith the R oss Spreader will have its
full effect on th e bank account at the end of the first
harvest.

Stands Like a Stone W all!

CULTIVATORS

Turns eattio,Horses, H o p — Is PractlcaliylEidestirietlbls
MB MB
mmHM*

Our customers chn rest assured
th at in .buying our cultiva
tors th ey w ill get th e b est that
can be produced in design,
, m aterial and]finish.

- Osborn Hakes.

TAXATIO N AND PR O S P ER ITY .

mmm & i:

William O. Mathews Points Out the

Power of Taxation* ,
I TaDestructive
a tecont address on “Taxation

and Prosperity,"’ 'William O. Mathewf
of Cleveland, secretary of tho Ohio
Tax League, gave utterance to some
timely sentiments:
,

UB. OUc tux lawn *im not aucquaio
that they repel Instead of attract capttul.
"Tax IkWs should bo framed with tho
•end In-view to attract capital,, Tho In*- terest of all classes throughout the ijtato
is tho same, Tho prosperity of tho city
creates a better market for tho farmer;
tho greater prosperity of tho farmer in
creases the trade of the city. Increased
activity brings larger business house's.
Tills means increased ’opportunities and i
more wealth for all,
m to what the remedy shall be Is not I
Within the scope of this discussion. Let
us first be sure that we understand tho
nature of our troubles."

I MINNESOTA’S EXPERIENCE I

hbuSe of representatives, brings a tax message to. the people of Ohio, Mr/
Wallace had been in the forefront In
tlio Campaign to secure the adoption
of a constitutional amendment for
Minnesota,” and, since its adoption,
has been a leader In the work of en
acting laws under the provisions of
the amendment.
The amendment practically does for
Minnesota -what the constitutional
amendment of 1903 (and which was
defeated) proposed for Ohio—perralto
the classification of property for tax
ation,
Mr, Wallace says;
'
In 1S67 Minnesota was about to come
Into the ITnlon and the wise men were
gathered together in a constitutional
convention; they - looked around and
about them and they saw that the latest,
approved, up-to-data coftstltutlon
TPM. 0, MATHEWS of Cleveland, most
Wna the one that had been adopted b>
tho corporation. I t muot he e.iuhlly clear the state of Ohio In 1851, and they
to ua that tho co u ticln o s3 or u n G o u n iln cs.) reached out nnd gathered it in bodily.
of the nyntem of providing for tho re« Now, I can't nay hero that ono good turn
relpta and expenditures! for a state 18 deserves another, beeauso I don't think
BIBB’S EVE VIEW JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.
equally Important to the growth and Ohio did us a Bond turn In that instance;
proper development of any smbdivlnion but at any rate, wo copied Ohio, and
Official name; Jamestown Ter tton grounds open a t 9 o’clock in the 'Exposition grounds for a mile.
of a state.
now* for gracious’ sake, Ohio, do turn
(Vfitouniat Imposition.
morning and close a t 0 o’clock in Tne various Estate buildings are ail
“Every state In tins t ’nlon Is hard at around and copy Minnesota by amending
1
V
v(V
ri:
an
tax
prohleflia,
ar.d
Ohio
must
Uhataetuf: Military, Naval, Ma the evening.
.near the water front, njju from these soon witness n'univernal uprising against your conuiitutSOii on (ho nubject Of taxa
rl;;;'-, Iiiduatilnl anil Liyiorie exhibi Location: On snores and waters can bJ seen ships and steamers go a system, coneedsd by public writers and tion, us we have done.
tion.
of Hampton Ronds, near Norfolk, ing out to sea and coming in irotn statesmen everywhere, to ha an bad &6
ATTORNEY GENERAL &LLIO
worst.
N ature} National, and Interna Portsmouth, Newport News, and all parts of the world, as well as the the“Wo
QAYS1
have in fofr-e in Ohio a tax system
tional historic cOhibrfttion.y
which Is but a relic Of tho day when the
Old Point Comfort, Virginia.
grand naval display.
"The Tdx Commission is anx
wan agricultural. Tho General
ikirposo: Commemoration of the Exposition headquarters: Norfolk The Jamestown Exposition is a world
ious to hear from anybody who.
Property Tax won the dfst development,
first pM'mftiiejJt settlement, of Eng* Virginia.
has something to- say about taxa
,
”
historical study of the past .500years. and at first served fairly well the de
mand;! of tho time, llut history shown
tion in Ohio. >
lisSi speaking people in America.
Exposition area: Mve hundred Tho prevailing style of tho irclu- that
tile General Property Tax decoyed.
"We want to hear from every
Opening (late: Tho hour of noon, acres of land and ten thousand tecturo a t tho Exposition is Go umiak Tim whole
world met the dlfliculUta and
body—vte
Will be glad to hear
the
spntem
h.to
been
practically
abol
acres
of
Hampton
Roads.
Ajd U fid. MW.
Many of tho exhibit buildings and
in pth-r countries as being In no
from citizens, either in person or
Closing date'j The hour of mid* Tho Jamestown Exposition has all of tho States* buildings are to be ished
way adequate to our present compli
by mail, We will 'be particularly
Might* November (M), 1997.
cated eomlltlans. The Vnltcd States is
three miles of water front -two and permanent structures.
pleased to have persons appear
tho only great pa Hoa that lo today hold
To'Ikj opened by the ITesSJcfit of a ImlfmiJo on Hampton Roads and More than a million flowers, ing
before the C6imnl3sloft at Its reg
out- against'' tho warnings of history,
th o U n ite d S ta le s ,
a half mile on Roush Creek.
shrubs aud trees are already grow but the day is slowly arriving when wo
ular se&rituis. The time ‘ and
To ho dosed by tho Eresnleht .anti Two sides of the Exposition ing on the grounds, And others are Shall reeonottur-t our nystem. When that
place of meetings may be ascer
time conies wo shall taka care to guard,
governors of tho Exposition.
grounds arc enclosed by a high wire being planted.!
tained by writing to us.if
Us far no possible, eoasiotent wllh equity,
Distances from Imposition ground: fence, covered with honeysuckle, Tho Exposition police iorco will the principles outlined In this papr-i‘,
If you want to communicate
whirl) mv aa unalterable an the rising ; With the commission, address
‘N orfolk City .limits, five) willefu erimsoii rambler roses and trumpet b« tho Powhatan guard, 175 strong, mm.
There e\ n ho no doubt lot tho din- •
as fellows:
Monroe, four niilfSt Old c r e e p e r v in e s . .
amrous effects on Hie progress and pros
commanded by a Tufted Htates perity
of our whole otue. of our prer.ent
TAX COMMISSION jOF OHIO,
Pains Comfort, tlireo • and a half Tho Exposition’s groat military Marino officer.
rsy-.tf-.nl of tax lawn. Who. among U s,:
State House, CDlumbus, Ohio/
tunes) Newport News. Sivo m iksj drill plain contains thirty acres, Tlio Powhatan Guard will lie ,a dcvi-n not know that hundreds of inlllirnw
RortBiimifh, cigfit ihllcli} Ocean surrounded by trees and pretty military body as well as a military of capital hate boon taken away from :
Ohio v.i account i>t oeproRrho tan i.vvwi?
Vi-'Wc tlRTblttHo,
ftlfcif,
As Ffancea Put It.
police, and will bo on duty a t alt t Who In there who is not ready to believe
Ekfiosllitoft grounds readied by A canoe tra il two miles long and times until tho close of tho Exposi ! that an much mare capital lun been pro
Llttfc l'VanW’8 bad licguu to Wrlto
mised from lor-ating here? What liuMcu* letters timicr tho oqporvision of
eiiv-trle railxray and steamship,
twelve feet wide, runs front Roush tion,
meat to thorn tor capltabstn to o h m here :
t p mini? inuirfopEspositiongat , creek, which flows into Hampton
whete they must taimedlatrly btclft a 5 manmm, Hccontly bor mother was
system oft p: nlnry and ovaoiftix In order atvay on a visit, and Fiapcos decided
« obtock hi’tire morning.
*Roads through the most interesting
to seunre svhal their r-nr.a.-K'hr..' tbIM to Write to ber Without liolp, She
Dogs
Subject
to
Smallpox,
♦losing h*»tsr for EspoeifliurgatePi part of tho Exposition grounds,
* Uiefti to but just? I'tosify’ of capital
clang and tlio itmv motla of
tl o'clock at night. ■
f A romantic winding trail, .called Dogs Are said to bo quite suscepti I Ptcfthtt Incteancd prosperity: l.-qs of capi timnsged
“OuiadmA
ble
to
smallpox
and
tho
owners
of
V
A
ltal
meant
U
t > actlvltj* in all lines. A spoiling in one sentence:
price «>f arimltfion to gtbunds; .the Ellrtation Walk, - dtows along
got a letter front Am r tad the » e# i

'tiaftl* CAftlMi ttflvtt flAW tkem vuceln-
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AMERICAN FENCE

“It has boon truly paid tho power (ft.
lax includes tho power to destroy,” said
Mr, Mathews, “In the caso of tho lndl*
flduaJ,” he continued, “or In tho case of
•*be corporation, or In tho caso of the
* city or state, the principles Involved In
\ho receipt,, and. the disbursement of
money for legitimate expenses are the
same. It is easily understood how. in
the case of an Individual or a corpora,
ilon, the soundness or unsoUhdncss of
the system by which tills money !o raised
and expended Is -of. vital importance in
Cart L, Wallace, chairman of tho
the development -of ‘the individual or of Tax Committee of the Minnesota

Adrlta,j!*»«ent8} children, 1* cent*, ("anon Trail for mof/ than $ mite,
imildipp on Expos!* ‘ a ftn« tHMtth
Along tho

»m+m2T* r- .
zz

mu
mm:

Bay your new fence for years to come. Get the big, heavy wires, thehinge joint, the good galvanizing, the exactly proportioned quality of steel
that is not too hard nor too soft.
■ We can show you this fence in our stock and explain its merits and
superiority, not. only in the roll but in the field. Come and see us and get
our prices. •
■

Paints, , Varnishes, Oils,
Cedar and Locust fence
posts.

Some Facts Concerning
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men got along os bens flKV , ?v, - .*=<•«»
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'came in, and soo
interested as tin
thenTaround th a t .
er mother and dai
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“Rgined. The con
experienced nev
large advertisers
cleverest .ever lai
tion of the stab
the contest publii
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; We have Lett
a n d aliM n d s'
Come in and g
given Away.

Easter
W ilt
Soon
Be
Here

We pay 2

0.
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H aving 311st returned from an extended Eastern
trip w ill bo prepared to show choice m illinery early in
March a t popular prices,
M illineiy is a revelation this season o f all seasons.
The new shades are the leather and Copenhagen blue,
although no color seem s to be barred.
In shapes th e Santos D um ont and Em pire models
predom inate, w hile the short front still holds good, al
though n o t as extrem e as last season and on the whole
a rather mushroom is th e one th at is general, causing
the trim m ings to be of drooping bows, grasses and
flowers to be arranged to fall on tho hair.

Spring opening Thursday, Friday, and Satur*
day, March 14, t S, and 16.

Osterly,:
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Xenia, Ohio.
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If your appetite is poor, eat m eat To tempt
your appetite and nourish the system our choice
meats are not excelled by anything* The weak
and the strong, the ism&II and the hearty eater
alike enjoy,them.

;TO t«

Thirty Seven, Green S t

YOUR APPETITE

R. McClellan,

«
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A ll k in ds of bu ggy an d team
h a rn ess.
H a n d and M ach in e
• m ade.
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